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Maersk COO: Maritime shipping industry could
consolidate further
Maersk Chief Operating Officer Soren Toft said that as growth in the
shipping industry slows, merger and acquisition activity may begin to
pick up again, according to a report from the Straits Times.

By Mark Edward Nero lWednesday, October 18,2017
The tend ofrnergers and consohdations in the nraritinre shbping industry in recent years could and rra$e should

continue, a Maersk Line execrfive has said.
During a recent nredia briefing Maersk Chiefoperating Oftcer Soren Toft said that as grow*r inthe shfping industry

slows, fi]erger and acquisition activity rnay begin to pick rry agqn, according to a report from Singapore news odlet the
Straits Times.

'lMe er<pect that wittrin - I camot give a tinrefrarrre on it - that you will see rnaybe a handful of s@ping conpanies, a
lltle bit simihr to what you see in the cor.nier eryress and parcel industry, where there're really, you know, three global
conpanies," Toft was quoted as saying.

He also said, accordrrg to the report, that the changing rnarket calls for a new business approac[ one where
conpanies rnove past conpeting on costs or on vesselsize, and focus instead on vah.re-added services, Iike inproving
in-port tumaround tinps.

Consolidation in tbe container shbping indrstry reached a fever pitch in the past two years, with several nujor g[obal
carriers being gobbled W by conpetitors and South Korea's Harfin Shbping declaring banknptcy in August 2016. Not
one to be 1eft or.t ofthe flnl Maersk was one ofthe corrpanies grabbing a hrger share ofthe pie.

1n2017 alone, Dennrark-based Maersk, the world's largest ocean carrier, said in April that it would pay 3.7 billion
euros (J.S. $4 billion) for north-south specialist Hamburg Siid. In July, China's COSCO Shpping which akeady
nrerged with fellow state-run carrier China Shbpn g (CSCL) only a year prior, rnade a $6.3 bilHon offer for the parent
company of OOCL ofHong Kong. And in May, another Germanf s Hapag-Lloyd finalized a rrrerger with United Arab
Shppmg Co. (UASC), a Kuwait-based carrier owned by a conglomerate ofweafthyMiCdle Eastem states.
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